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1. 
Highlights for policy makers 

ThisTerritorialReviewisessentiallyanevidence-basedanalysisoftheEuropeanterritory.Mostissues
concerning territorial development, and certainly those dealt with in this Review, need cooperation 
betweenterritorialentitiestoensureaneffectivepolicyresponse.

Pointers for policy at different governmental levels and for redesigning Cohesion Policy post-2020 have 
been identifiedbasedon territorialevidenceproducedbyESPON.ThisReviewuses theanalysesof
territorialdiversityaswellasflows,linksandinterconnectionsbetweenplacestoillustratelinesofpolicy
atdifferentadministrativelevelsandfordifferentfunctionalareas.ThesectionsoftheReviewhighlight
thelevelofadministrationornon-administrativeterritorialentity(suchasfunctionalareas)whichcould
developthesepolicies,andforwhichtypeofterritorythepoliciescouldbeparticularlyrelevant.These
specificauthoritiesaremerelyindicatingthattheanalysespointtocertainlinesofpolicyinvolvingterrito-
rialcooperation.PolicypointerstowardstheEUlevelareadifferentmatter.Asaprogrammefinancedby
theEuropeanStructuralandInvestmentFunds(ESIF),ESPONdoesactuallyhavetheobligationtorec-
ommendelementsofpolicyrenewalfromitsfindingsandindeeddoessobyconcludingthatterritorial
cooperation–inprincipleforalltopicsaddressed–shouldbeintegratedintothemainstreamofCohesion
Policypost-2020.Thepolicypointersareforeveryterritorialentitytoconsiderastheywish.Itis,however,
beingpublishedatatimewhentheprocessofpreparingthenewphaseofESIFafter2020isgetting
underway.Ideally,newideasonpolicymeasuresforthenextESIFperiodshouldbeevidence-based;that
increasestheireffectiveness.ESPONisthereforeconvincedthatitsresearchontheoftenquitecomplex
issuesofterritorialdevelopmentcanandshouldassistthatprocess.ThatiswhytheTerritorialReview
translatesitsanalyticalfindingsintopointersforpolicytoassistinredesigningCohesionPolicypost-2020.
Thecoremessagehere,substantiatedinChapter9,isthatterritorialcooperationshouldbeintegrated
intothemainstreamofCohesionPolicypost-2020.

1.1. 
Key messages from Territorial Review topics 
The following paragraphs discuss the main messages per topic addressed in the report and discuss the 
main conclusions on territorial cooperation on these topics against recent trends in European integration 
andcooperation.Thispublicationdealswithsevenimportantcontemporaryissueswiththemostsignifi-
cantterritorialimpact:

▪ findinganswerstotheimportantdemographicissuesofageingandmigration;

▪ stimulatingemploymentintheknowledgeeconomy;

▪ promotingeconomicgrowththroughSMEsandFDI;

▪ boostingrenewableenergysources;

▪ developingthecirculareconomy;

▪ developingphysicalanddigitalconnectivity;

▪ improvingthequalityoflifethroughSGIs.

Ageing, andmorespecifically the rapid increase in theold-agedependency ratio, isan issue facing
Europeasawholebutveryunequallyacrossthecontinent.Theanalysespointtoanumberofwaysin
whichterritorialentitiescouldcooperatetoimprovethequalityoflifefortheelderly.

ManypoliciesarealreadywidelyappliedbyneighbouringlocalauthoritiesacrossEurope.Theseinclude
creatingage-friendlyand fullyaccessiblepublicandrecreationalspaces for theelderly,or developing
mentorprogrammesbetweenseniorsandyoungentrepreneurswhocanbenefitfromtheirexperience
andknowledge.Keepingnewlyretiredpeopleeconomicallyactive,alsocalled‘pretired’,isanotherpolicy
enjoyingincreasingpopularity.
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However,manylessdenselypopulatedareasandsmallersettlementsareexperiencingproblemswitha
considerableandincreasingageimbalance.Forthese,effectivepoliciessuchasone-stop-shopadmin-
istrationorjointe-healthcareadvicefortheelderly,aremoredependentonterritorialcooperation.Inthese
areas,theproblemcanalsobetackledbymakingsuchsettlementsmoreattractiveforyoungpeopleby
creatingbettereducationalorculturalfacilities.

Developingsoundpolicythatdealseffectivelybuthumanelywithinternationalmigrationisarguablythe
mostdivisiveissueinEuropeatthepresenttime.Thisissuedemandsahighdegreeofpolicycooperation
betweennationstates,butatthesametimethewillingnesstocooperateisnotforthcoming.TheTerritorial
Reviewpresentssomeinterestingfacts,butintermsofpolicythereisverylittleonthisissuethathasnot
beensaidbefore.However,theReviewdrawsconclusionsfromitsownevidence.Theseincludetheneed
todevelop jointsystems to regulatecontrolsandflowsofexternalEUmigrants, toestablish twinning
projects between regions wheremost external, non-EUmigrants settle and other regions. Evidence
points to the need to establish joint labour mobility platforms to better integrate EU immigrants in 
the labourmarket, or to support cultural activities, sportsactivitiesandclasses toencouragegreater
integrationofnon-EUmigrantsintoEuropeansociety.

MuchESPONresearchevidencepointstotheimportanceoftheknowledge economy to create employ-
mentandahigheroverall levelofeconomicwell-being inmanyregionsandtowns.Against theback-
ground of the need to maintain Europe’s competitiveness, the overriding problem that needs to be
addressedistheincreasingterritorialimbalancewithinEuropeoftheknowledgeeconomybetweenless
wealthyandlessdenselypopulatedregions,andrelativelyfewlargerandspecialistcities.

Toreducedisparitieswhilemaintainingtheglobalcompetitivenessofsuchwell-endowedcities,policies
couldbedevelopedthatattractskilledemployeesfrominsideandoutsidetheEUbypromotingtheimage
oftopknowledgeeconomyregionsandimprovingtheirvisibilityatagloballevel.Atthesametime,the
so-calledvaluechainsofEuropeanknowledgeeconomiescanbeenhancedbyfurtheringtheircoopera-
tionwithotherterritoriesofferingcomplementarities.Inlessendowedregionspotentialcanbeincreased
by supporting training and education programmes. Labour mobility strategies can be developed to
generatewin-winsituationsbetweenreceivingandsendingregions.Theseareexamplesofcooperation
measuresthatcouldcounterbalanceanincreasingconcentrationoftheknowledgeeconomy.

Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (SMEs) and Foreign Direct Investments (FDIs) are important
generatorsofeconomicgrowth.

SMEsareeverywhereinEurope;theirgrowthhastobeencouragedandsupported,especiallybygood
governance.LocalauthoritiescanworktogethertocutthecostsofthissupportandimproveSMEaccess
toinformation,forexampleonpotentialsuppliers,clients,knowledgeinstitutes,ortaxationinnetworks
andclusterselsewhere.AlsotheinternationalisationofSMEscanbesupportedinallregions.

FDI,however,tendstobeconcentratedinlargerurbanareas,especiallylarge-scale,long-termFDI.The
keyisthentoensurethereareproductivityspill-oversfromtheseareas.Inlower-tiersettlements,territo-
rialcooperationcanhelpcreateacriticalmassofskilledlabourtogetherwiththeotherlocationalrequire-
mentsthatattractFDI.

There is overwhelmingly broad political support for increasing the proportion of renewable energy 
sourcesinEurope’stotalenergysupply.Althoughthisobjectivecanonlybeachievedbythecollective
resultsofpolicymeasuresinmanyfields,thelandmanagementdimensionisessential.Suitablelocations
havetobefoundforwindturbinesandlargescalesolarfarms,forenergygridsandsoon.Sun,wind,
productionpotential,consumptionandnetworkconnectionsareunequallydistributedacrossEurope.

Theneed forcooperation toovercome these territorialmismatchesatall levels isevident. Integrated
regionalstrategiestoboostrenewableenergyinfunctionalregionsandurban-ruralpartnershipareascan
linkproductionwithdistribution toconsumers.Thesecanalsobeused tochannelprivateandpublic
investmentintorenewables.
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Similarly,atthemacro-regionallevel,transnationalenergymarketsandrenewableenergyclusterscan
be developed, and interconnection plans implemented. Lastly the global dimension of renewables
demandscooperationbetweenEurope,itsneighboursandmoredistantcountries.

Developingthecircular, resource-efficient economy requires a mega-shift in production and transport 
aswellasinconsumerbehaviourandisthereforea(very)long-termpolicyorientation.Thisisnowonly
at a preliminary stage in Europe. Recognition of the urgency of its implementation varies but could
increaseconsiderably.Certainterritorialcooperationmeasuresemergefromtheanalyseswhichwould
enabledevelopmentofthecirculareconomytobetakentothenextstageofpolicy-formingandimple-
mentation.

Moving towards a circular economy requires criticalmass to allow industrial symbiosis in production
processesandforapproachestothesharingeconomytobetakenupat localandregional levels.To
achievethis,theproximityofindustriesinafunctionalurbanregion,fromrawmaterialsthroughmanufac-
turingtowastemanagement,needstobeexploited.

Jointregionalsharingeconomyplatforms,suchascarsharingortoolsharingcouldalsobedeveloped.
Movingtowardsacirculareconomyalsoimpliessubstantialchangesinproductionandtransportsystems.
Thiscontainspotentialforthedevelopmentofpolycentricandmoredecentralisedstructures,forexample
throughadditivemanufacturing(3Dprinting)aswellasrepairandreuseindustries(e.g.insmartspecial-
isationstrategies).Thiscouldprovidenewopportunitiesforlaggingareas.Jointstrategiescouldbedevel-
opedbetween territorial entities on how to adjust (freight) transport systems to the circular economy
throughtransportpooling.

Movingtowardsacirculareconomyrequiresnewsolutionsandinnovationstotransformproductionpro-
cessesandchangeconsumerbehaviour, forexample inwasteprevention, recyclingand thesharing
economy.Thisimpliestheneedforinformationexchangetospeeduptheprocess.Socirculareconomy
knowledgetransfernetworkscouldbesetupforinnovativeideasinbothproductionprocessesandcon-
sumerbehaviour.

Territorial cooperation on connectivity has, by its very nature, been going on for centuries.What is
(relatively)newis thedevelopmentofefficientandfastercross-border,multi-modal formsofphysical 
connectivitythataremoreeco-friendly,aswellasthecompletelynewfieldofICTconnectivity.

Withphysicalconnectivity,thereisstillroomforknow-howandexperiencetobeexchangedandshared,
forexampleonthecoordinationofeco-friendlysolutionsforportsandofinvestmentsinthefurtherdevel-
opment of multimodal transport for eco-friendly connectivity across administrative borders. Common
ticketservicesforcommutersandpassengersacrossborders–notonlynationalones–arestillunder-de-
veloped.

ICT connectivityofferspotentialforperipheralareastocounterbalancethegreaterproblemsofphysical
connectivity.ThroughICTprovision,oftenbuildingoncooperationwithplayersinotherterritories,services
suchase-commerceore-governance,hackathonsorsimilare-solutionscanoffernewopportunities.
Thesecouldbeinitiatedtohelpsolvelocalterritorialdevelopmentchallenges.Inaddition,theterritorial
analyseshighlighttheadvantagesofdevelopingjointICTplatformsfordifferenttransnationale-services,
such as for transport and tourist information. Cooperation would also help in tackling cyber security
issues.

Thelastpolicyobjectiveistoimprovetheaccessto,andthelevelofprovisionof,services of general 
interest (SGI),suchashealthcare,schools,wastecollection/disposaletc.,particularlyinmoresparsely
populated,peripheralareas.

Hereadistinctionismadebetweendailylocalservicesandmorespecialisedoneswhichneedawider
areaandmorepeople.Localauthoritiesin(inner)peripheralareascouldformcollectivefunctionalareas
tosharedailyservices, introducedemand-drivenpublic transportandmobileservices,poolresources
andensurethatmunicipalbordersdonotformabarriertosuchcooperation(e.g.duetodifferencesin
local taxes, procedures or by-laws). This could be achieved by joint agreements or, in cross-border
regions,byformingEGTCs.
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Providing larger scale, more specialised services such as digital solutions for e-health and other e ser-
vicesmayprovideanimprovement,especiallyinlessaccessibleareas.Suchpoliciescouldbeofparticu-
larsignificancefortacklingtheage-dependencyissueintheseareas.

ESPONfindingsprovidesolidevidenceonthesesevencontemporarythemesofhighpolicyrelevance
andterritorialimpact.InlightofthepreparationofCohesionPolicypost-2020,thisTerritorialReviewputs
thespotlightoncooperationasanecessarywaytodevelopmoreeffectivepolicies,counterbalancecur-
rent disintegration trends and keep the unity and strength in diversitymind-setalive.

 
Territorial cooperation counterbalancing 
European disintegration trends 
Territorial cooperation has the opportunity to counterbalance European disintegration trends. 
Comparing the main policy opportunities for territorial cooperation, in particular at functional levels, 
againstrecenttrendsinEuropeancooperationshowsconsiderabledifferencesandcallsforstrengthened
policyfocusonterritorialcooperation.

ThenumberofEUMemberStateshasgrownconsiderablytotoday’s28.TheEuropeanSingleMarket
andtrans-Europeantransportnetworkshavebeenconstantlydevelopedandpolitical,socialandcultural 
barriers reduced.This integrationprocess,be itata less intensive level, isalso true for relationships
betweentheEUandnon-EUcountriesinEuropeaswellaswithneighbouringcountriesinAfricaandthe 
MiddleEast.However, therearesigns that theEuropean integrationprocessescouldcome toahalt 
orevenbereversed.Brexitisthemostprominentexample.Therecentandongoingcontroversialdis-
cussionsaboutfinancial supportmechanisms for losersunderglobalisationand theeconomiccrises, 
about jointhandlingof therefugee issue, jointpoliceefforts, i.e.aboutsolidarity ingeneral inEurope,
showthatfurtherEuropeanintegrationmaynotnecessarilyremainthemaintrendincomingyears.

Disintegration trends can be translated into increasing border effects and border obstacles. This 
cantakedifferentdirectionsandincreasebordereffectswithinEurope.Thismayimplyincreasingborder
waitingtimesatEUandEEAinternalandexternalbordersanddifferentdegreesofenhancedpoliticaland
culturalbordersbetweencountriesinEurope.Toillustratetheeffectofsuchdisintegrationtrends,ESPON
hasrunamodel.TomodelthedirectionofchangeofreducedEuropeanintegration,twovariantsofan
exploratoryscenariowereimplemented,withoutandwithincreasingbordereffects.

The effects of disintegration in Europe are reductions in economic growth in all regions.SoGDP
percapitawouldbelowereverywherecomparedwithcontinuedintegration.Inaddition,theimpactsof
disintegrationonterritorialcohesionarenegative.Animpressionoftheterritorialdistributionoftentative
changesintermsofGDPpercapitarelativetotheEuropeanaverageisshownonthemap.Manyofthe
laggingregionsfacestrongerreductions,i.e.fallingbehindcomparedtotheEuropeanaverage.These
are mostly regions in eastern and south-eastern Europe, though several regions in northern Europe 
wouldlosecomparedtotheEuropeanaverage.Mostofthestrongerregionswillalsoloseoutinabsolute
termsbutgaininrelativetermscomparedtotheEuropeanaverage.Thiswouldbetrueparticularlyfor
mostregionsinGermanyandmiddleandsouthernpartsofItaly.OthercountriessuchasPortugal,Spain,
France,SwitzerlandandAustriawouldnotchangetheirposition,i.e.thecohesioneffectwouldbeneutral.
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Map 1  
Territorial cohesion effects of European disintegration 2030 
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Sointhelightoftheabove,twogeneralconclusionscanbedrawn.

Firstly, it isnotunthinkablethatEuropecanturnonceagaintowardsamorefragmentedterritory.The
desire for greater fragmentation and division is essentially political; it is not environmental, it is not
economicand,althoughthefeelingsof insecurityandadesiretoreturnto ‘howthingswere’amongst
sectionsofthe(mainlyolder)populationhavetoberecognized,itisnotsocial.

Secondly, due to this very fact, the impact of a return to a greater degree of territorial fragmentation will 
benegative:economically,environmentallyandsocially.‘Territorialcohesion’isnotjustanemptyword,
or‘Europeanjargon’;itisareflectionofEurope’shighlevelofterritorialinterdependenceandistherefore
anessentialpre-conditionforthefurtheranceofthewell-beingandqualityoflifeofitspeople.Byprovid-
ing the evidence underlying territorial interdependence, the Review illustrates clearly the other three 
interdependencies.
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In short, mainstreaming territorial cooperation in the ESIF should be thoroughly considered in the 
preparation of Cohesion Policy post-2020. This Territorial Review shows that there is a need to 
strengthentheterritorialdimensionofthefutureCohesionPolicyby:

▪ integrating elements of territorial cooperation into their post-2020 Cohesion Policy programmes,
therebyamplifyingterritorialcooperationbeyondtheexperienceofINTERREG;

▪ encouragingeligibleregionsandcitiestoincludeacertainlevelofterritorialcooperationintheir
investmentframeworks,therebyprovokingbroaderthinkingaboutthewiderterritorialimplicationsof
theirinvestmentproposals,usingtheabovepolicypointersasideasif,whenandwhereapplicable;

▪ furtherencouragingmemberstates,regionsandcitiestoplanandimplementtheirinvestmentinitia-
tivesatfunctionalgeographicallevels,i.e.lookingbeyondadministrativeborders.
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